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Labour migrati on in East Africa pers ists as a continuing 
movement of farmers and school leavers to sell their labour in 
.rural or urban areas away from their homes . In a situation where 
the supply of this unskilled labour greatly exceeds both the 
present and the po~ ential future demand , the result is a chronic 
under-utilization of human resources in the rural areas. To 
understand how thi s situation has arisen , and why it pers ists, 
it is necessary to account for the nature of labour migration, 
and its relation to attitudes towards employment and agricu.lture . 
There is now a considerable body of literature on labour 
migration in sub-Saharan Africa which documents the nature and 
extent of migratory movements, from ethnographic and urban studi es 
and surveys of migrants, together with discussion derived·from 
this material giving a more 6eneral account of the causes, effect s 
and persistence of labour mig~ation. 
The behaviour of school leavers is sometimes thought to pose 
special pr oblems in this fi eld, as it is presumed that they will 
despise agriculture on account of the standard of education that 
they have achieved . The little empirical data that exists, 
however, seems to indicate that the general explanations of the 
factors involved in labour migration apply whether or not thos e 
concerned have been educated ; such differences as there are being 
t hose of degree. 
1. The Study of Labour Migration 
The earliest studies of l abour migration were l a r gely 
croncerned with the possibi l ities of deleterious effects of mi gr ati on 
on tribal life, which involved attemptsto analyse the ma in causes 
of migration. There was some variation in the emphasi s put on 
different causal factors, but as information was gathered from a 
growing number of sources , it be came cl ear that the underlying 
incentive to migrate was overwhel:aingly one of economic need . 
Subsequent discussions revolved largely around the levels on which 
thes e factors should be analysed , and t he differ ent circlliuotances 
of migration found i n different communities which can make the 
evidence appear conflicting. 
One of the earliest attempts to clarify the causes of labour 
mi gration came from I. Schapera, ·who was asked to investigate t ~1e 
effect s of l abour mi gration on t he social and economic life of the 
peoples of Bechuanalandl . T~1ere was a long history of migration 
from Bechuanaland to employment centres outside the Prot ectorat e, 
'Jut Schapera found that va ~;at ions i n t he rates of emi gr ation and 
in the circumstances of t he mi grants re l at ed to a nlliube r of f a ctors , 
which, together with stat ement s of the migrants, led him t o three 
groups of causes : 
1 . Economi~ necess~t y - this nas t he ' ~o st nearly ~niv er~al ' 
cause, resulting from the fact t i12 t the current l Gve l of want s had 
'llade wage-labour an indispensable source of i ncome f, j_J." v1hich there 
wer e inadequate opportuniti es within the prot ect or <1 te. 1'he men 
with t l e least opportunities at home, f or dXBGple thos e without 
cattle, or from are3s of land shortage, vve r e most · likely t c migr ate ! 
while those who coul d satisfy their wants at home , el i d s <L 
1
· Where the names of count r ies have changed since l .nd ependenc o...: , 
the name is used which wa s in force ~t t hn time of the :::; cu.d i es 
quoted . 
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2. Social and Psychologtcal - migration had become an 'accept ed 
and expected ' part of tribal life , and there were, therefore, a 
number of incentives to mig.rat e arising from this pattern, fo r 
example; desire fo r adventure, the attra ction of town life, 
achievemen~ of status for young men, es cape from communal or 
domestic proble:ns, and in Gdd i tion, migration had become a means 
of initiation i nto ma n..IJ. ood , r e~;lacing the traditiona l rite de 
.pas saM which wa s no longer· 1 ra ctised . -- -
3. Propaganda and Political Pressure - Schapera also gave some 
consideration to the role of external forces in such factors as 
the role of l abour agent s - the taps which opened the flow of 
migration ~ anq the role of chiefs in putting pressure on their 
sub je~ts to migr at e: (Scha pera 1947 ) 
P. H. Gulliver in hi s studie s of two areas of Tanganyika 
developed t his analysis further, putting the major emphasi s on 
underly~ng economic -condit ions. Given this basic economic 
.Lnotivation he explained other fa ctors listed by Schapera, i.n terms 
of 'last straw' causes, that is, the final link in the cha in of 
ind ividual motivation that det ermines the particular point in time 
at which a particular man leaves home ,as opposed to the underlying 
economic conditi on vvh.ich ac counts · for the phenomenon of migration. 
A number of 'causes ' mentioned by Schapera, such as the attraction 
of the t own, or the id ea of mi gr at i on as initiation were not 
applicable to the peoples with vvhom Gulliver was concerned, who 
would have prefe rred to have st ~yed at home if they · could have 
mad e money there . (Gullive r 1955, 1957) · 
.. 
J . C4 Mitchell follows Gulliver by posing a Durkheimian 
dist inct i6n b ~twe en t he rate ot migration, variations · in which wi l l 
depend on underlying e conomi c c ond itions related to felt wants and 
local opportunities, and t he incidence of migration accounted by 
individual motivation or 'last straw ' causes at a particular moment . 
This led him tu d~firie three axes along whi ch migration ope~at e s 
simultaneously: 
1. Normat ive - where migrat ion has be come a customary pattern 
within tribes; it is only likely to persi:;t whiie the social need s 
which gave rise to it persist. 
2 . Economic - the main ba sis of migration 
3. Individual - the precipitating factors determining ind:i vidual 
::-.1 ove:.1Cnt (ili tch~ll 1958, 1959 ) 
Data from sources· in :2ast, Central, South and West Africa 
reinforce the .ma in featur es · of these arguments , though they ar e 
not always discussed in full. In general, however, discussions 
of migration have to take into a ccount a threefold l evel of .. 
explanation: firstly the gener al level of _poverty or lack of 
eeonomic opportunit i es at home; secondly the r elative le~el of 
wants or a spirations, and thirely a eonfusion of individua l 
motivat i on and subsidiary factors which vary between tribes and 
'-· 
areas .. 
2. The Leve l of Economic Condition 
The first fact or, that of the l ev el of economi c condition, 
is the one on whi ch virtually all studies are agreed as the featur e 
o:f overwhelming importance in any a ccount of migratory movement, 
and most of these a cco'1nt s a.r e concerned with tribes who are not 
able t o meet t hs i r cash dema nds at home. 
·. ... . 
William Watson, f or exampl e , in .his study of the Mambwe of 
Northern Rhodesia~ describes a situation in which there are no cash · 
crops , and t hough s.oine subsis t nee · crops may be sold, these c-a.nnot . 
bring s· ;.ff ic i cnt incoine to c0ver taxes, s chool f ees, c.d:..othe..s a.n:Cr · 
other wants. (Watson 1958) · · · · '. ·-.. ' 
.. ( .... 
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D. Hobart Houghton in discussing a survey of Kei skammahoek 
in the south east of South Africa states that though there were 
subsidiary reasons, migration from the area was caused primarily 
by poverty as the traditional economy could barely provide for 
subsistence needs, l et alone a gr owing range of new wants ·. 
(Houghton 1958) 
Phili p ~'iayer also vlorl:ing i n South .Afri ca, found t hat the 
Xhosa peasants in East Lond on coul not ma intain themselves on 
their home reservations: 
"Her e where the growing population tries to win its food 
from the dwindling soil, r 7ith drought 8.S an occasional 
calamity or a semi-perpetual handicap, wage-earning had become 
accepted as a regular second front in the battle for economi c 
survival and security. " (Mayer 1961 p.90) 
A number of writers in diff er ent areas of East Africa found 
much the same situation. Audrey Richards saw the movement of 
immigrants from Ruanda-Urundi i nto Uganda as .a general movement of 
~opulation from a poorer area of population into a richer one: 
"The picture ga ined from. the Kabala and Kyaka ferry answers 
is that of a people continuously in need of money to sat isfy 
their social obligations and aspirations . " (Richards 1954 p.68) 
Emil ·Rado writing of Uganda in the 1960s emphasises the 
different economic levels exist i r:..g between the employed and others 
in the co~~unity ~ 
"The average Uganda Afri can. wage-earner, though poor by thQ 
standards of Europe or Ameri ca, wa s more than 60% better off 
than his self-employed brother . That is why wage- earning jobs 
are so ke enly sought . 11 (Rado 1965 p.lOl) 
Wa lter Elkan comments ··-on the general situation in Uganda which" 
is perceived as the · out come of the_:· balance of cash- earning 
opportunities between different se ctors of the economy: 
. "Except i n a_ very genera l sens e , the proportion of men who ante 
· employment is not so much a function of their farm incomes . as o: 
their r elative oppol'tunities for e9rning all income as farmers 
or i n em~loyment . " ( Elkan 1960 p. 36) -
S.H. Ominde in discussing the movement of labour f rom the · 
Nyanza Prov·ince of Kenya;· also related the high level of emigration 
to the relative balance of econor.J. ic opportun-ity. . . •. 
"It i s t llis inability -of the land t :o cater fo.r .the .expanding 
ne·eds tha t has driven a l arge section of the inhabitants of 
the· ar· ea to se ek .paid employment in the urb c:w areas ·of Kenya . 
. . . -. The migrat ion of Nyanza ' s people may thus be seen as an 
attempt ~to redress the balance of economic development in 
fa--vour of· the receiving areas." (Ominde 1963 p.3l) . . 
. ' 
In ·contrast to the other East African t -r ibes studied, 
E.H. Winter found that the Baamba were at a stage of economic 
development at whi ch t heir needs could be met by subsistence 
cultivation plus cash crops, s o that the basic economic incentive 
to migrate was l a cking. He found that few _Baamba. of . his 
acquaintance miGrated, except for .reasons such as escape from 
witchcraft or f aillily conflict, whi ch might formerly ha-ve driven 
them to another village , (Winter 1955~ Elsewhere he adds: 
, 
· "Today an Amba who wishes to a cqui re wealth is well advised t o 
stay at home and cultivate the cash crops - coffee and cotton. 
In fact, although a cer-::a i n number of Amba men do leave the 0 
ar ea every year to seek their fortunes elsewhere, .the main 
tr end is the i mmi gration into Bwamba ,of people from other 
parts of the Protectorate ..... This -trend will continue as 
long as eoff ee and cotton, particular ly eoffee, maintain their 
present price levels ." (Winter 1965 p . 14) · 
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Information from West African sources seems to indicate that 
though there are differenc es i n t he patterns of migration; the 
underlying . conditions are muc l1 the same . R.M. Prothero 7 for example, 
found t 'hat migration fr o.:n the Sokoto Province of Northern Nigeria 
was predominantly a s ea s onal moveme nt of people from an area of high 
population pr essL,_re and insuff icient cash es rning opportunities, t o 
a r ea s where these ca sh needs could be met . (Prothero 1957) 
R. K. Udo 7 comment inf, n.1 the migl~ation of tenant far!llers in 
Eastern .Nigeria, found a simila1• movement from area s of high density 
and low cash earning opportunity, to areas of low densit,y and .h igher 
opportunity either in cash croppi ng or wage earning. (Udo 1964) 
Elli ott P. Skinner i n qne stioning the Mossi of Upper Volta 
found that they preferred migration to growing cotton, even when 
given the opportunity , as it was more profitable: 
"The Mossi pl ace so much e.:-nphas is on t he econoi+J.ic motive for 
labour migration that none of my r es pondents among the migrants 
stated that he had gone to the Gold Coast or the Ivory Coast for 
any other reason . " (Skinner 196 5 p . 66) 
A.B . Diop writing of Toucouleur migrati on , also lays great emphasis 
on the primacy of economic condition a s the underlying cause of 
migration: 
"Les raisons avancees prouvent que les gens partent parce q_ue 
1 ' economie de la region .ne peut plus assurer convenablement 
leur survie . " (Diop 1965 _9 . 86) 
In these circumstances the economi es of a number of tribes 
have developed to the stage where they are dependent on the income 
from wage labour earned outside the a rea in order to ma intain the 
standard of living which is .regarded as essential, and as far a s 
information can be gathered it seems that the persistence of 
migration is .rational · in economic terms, given the preseht 
productivity of traditional agri cul ture . 
Elliot J. Eerg has atteillpted to show for West Afriea that the 
seasonal mig.l:'ant l abour pattern i s the bes t means of adjustment to 
the general economic situation: 
"Historically it permitted West Africa to enjoy more rapid 
economic growth than would otherwise hav e been possible . 
It continues to benefit both t he l ab or- exporting areas and 
the recipient area. · Because mi grant labor permits a better 
allocation of r es ource s than would be poss ible under any other 
form of l abour utilization, i t i s not likely to cl isppear until 
fundamental changes appear in West African economies." 
(Berg 1965 p.l6l) . · 
other writers hav e show!l the extent to which migration has 
become part of life in the way that Schapera found it among the 
Bechuanaland peoples . For example Murray Armor, using a quesion-
naire to Barotseland r ecruits to the South African mines, found 
a situation in ·1hich men spent their time alt ernating betwe en 
careers at the I]lines and at home, and, in order t o ma int ain the 
standard of living they expe.cted , kept returning to the mines 
throughout their working lives. Migrat ion had become not only an 
accepted part of life~ i t was essential to the economy of the 
village. (Armor 1962J 
' Similarly J. van Vels~n studying the effects of migration on 
Tonga tribal society, found that the minimum requirements of the 
Tonga had reached a level which necessitated a higher cash income 
tha n could be -eaxned at home, .so that migration hcd beco~e a 
necessary part · of normal life. (van Velsen 1959 ) 
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While this information stres ses the importance of u. ""ct ~ rlying 
economic conditions, and +. Le balance of economic opportunities in 
acc ounting for the· movement of lab our , it is not enough to explain 
'Nhy some areas expo.rt l abour , 3nd some areas re ceive it; variati ons 
i n r ates of emigrat ion both .:i t hin and between different tribes 
and 'l.t~ ea s Ihust also ·be ac counted for. .A conside11 able body of 
det ailed mater ia l has i n f act been gat hered, most ly \V J.. t hin East 
Africa, but also from elsewhere, s how ing the ;;;·xtent t o which 
mi grat±-o·r.. L .3 can di f f er over quite small areas a.nd r elating 
these diffurences to v r ~ ~tj ~ns in local ea rning oppor t unities . 
In considering the history of migratory movements in Uganda , 
P. G. Powe s l 3 ·1d SUlilillar i s ed the differences in mi gr ation patter ns: 
"These dis pari t i es between one tribe and another and between 
one par·t of the country and another in the r elative avail -
ability of opport unities for cash earning, whether for t axes 
or for other needs that developed, v ery largely explain the 
,tribal composition of the immigrant labour force on which 
Buganda, and mos t r ecent ly the Jinj a zona , have come to depend ." 
(Powesland 1957 p. 9) 
J . F.·M. Tl'fiddleton reporting on migration among t he Lugbara of 
Uganda., found that cash W88 the primary motive for mi grati on , and 
t he highest emigration ra tes were from the al'eas where· population 
density wa s greatest, and land pressure most serious . (Middlet on 1952) 
Aidan Southall found . in a simila r manner, that the t err itory 
of the Alur of Uganda could be divided into three c:1 reas in each of 
which ther e was a diff c J~ ent l evel of income f rom cash cr ops 
associat ed with relat ed levels of emigration . The ra te of emigration 
being highe st where income from cesh crops was lowest. (Southalll954) 
Walter Elkan i n considering t he labour suppl y i n Uganda comments 
0 
on the number of times in tho past i n which the extension of cash o 
crops· into a new area resu1 ted i n the de cline i n the numbers of 
men emi grating from that area , and tra ces a gene·ral inverse 
relationship between f arm 'incomes i n different areas, and the 
proportio~ of men in employment . (Elkan 1960 ) 
P . R. Gulliyer i n his studi es of two areas of Tanganyika found 
among +,he Ngo.ni and Ndendeuli (Gul l iv er 1955) cons i derable 
variations i n the l ev el of village earnings, with migration being 
heavi est fro~ areas where earnings were l east, while among t he 
.Tyakyusa ( Gulliver 1957) r a t es · of migration vari ed a ccording to 
the distribution of C8Sh crops, in a very simila r ma nner t o that 
Southa ll describes among the Alur. 
George Kay in a detailod study of the sour ces of village incoms s 
in the Fort Ros ebery district of Northe rn Rhodesia found t hat the 
proport ion of l abour migrants away :fr om home and s ending remitt11 nc es 
to their kin vari ed i nvers el y t o the tota l c~sh earning opportuniti es 
from agriculture and other s ources locally. (Kay 1964 ) 
R. K. Ud o in the study of t enant farmers mentioned above had to 
acc ount for an unexpect ed movement f rom one low density area in 
contrast to the us ua l movement from areas of high dens ity. In this 
case he found the low density area had an unusually low level of 
subsidiary cash ea rning opportunities outside fa r ming, and was thus 
wors e off than ot her low dt;;nsity areas . (Ud o 1964) 
These diff Prences in earning opport unities arising from 
proximity t o market outlet s, popul ation pressure and land.s~o~tage , 
cash crop incidence and other looal ca s ~1 earni .hg opport un1t1es can 
account fo r tho ~ajor patt erns of migratory movements , and ~ost 
l1i : fe r E- .aces ov or small areas, but t hey cannot a ccount for t ho 
circumst anc l:s in which the wealthiest _part of an area may hav-e the 
hi.O"hest rote of emi gration, or for changes in emigration rat e without 
any associ2ted changes i n ec onomic circumstances. Those must to 
looked ~ t in terms of relative as pi ra tions . 
0 
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3 . The Level of Aspiration 
The most elusive factor occurring in the st udies quoted, and 
in othe r o ccounts i s t his l cv ·:..; l of aspiration or f elt c<Jsh need . 
At any st age of devolopmc. t ;nigrati cn r e presents aspirat ion reaching 
a l ev el at which it cannot 0e sat i sfied by local opportunities , but 
at which it can b e satisfied by opp6rt ~nities e l sewhere . 
( ~he a ctua l s a tisfa cti on thr ough empl oyment elsewhere b eing 
dependent on tho genera l employ~ent situation, and t he dis tribution 
of earning opportuniti es.) 
In s ome c ircumstances these needs may va r y over a man ' s life-
t 2..:ne s o that the pattern of migration va.ries not only ac cording t o 
the e c onomi c conditi on of any area, but according to tho a g8s of 
the .inhabitants . For example , W. Watson in his study of the Mambwo 
pe ople of Norther~ . Rhod esia ment ioned abov e rel ated differ ent rat es 
of mi grat i -on to diff erent needs and aspira t ions at di ffe r ent s t age s 
of a man ' s life . The youngest man with i~ned iate needs , and lacking 
the experience and fare- money for longer journeys, went to the 
nearest low- paid work on rura l est ate s ; married ~Gn preferred the 
h i gher pai d employment of the Copperbelt or other urban c 0ntres , 
and older men whose cash needs were largely satisfi ed, aspired l es s 
to wealth than to the achi?vement of sta t u.s a nd power withi n the ir 
tr i bal society . (We1 Loo1'1. :'l/)?8 ) 
Ph'l'li p Mayer also found tha t the Xhuso mi grants t p East .Lond on 
~.tta t hree s tages at v1hich their ·· needs ·were .rather d i ff erent . The 
senior boys went to · work ·for one short period t o show their manh ood 
and to g( t pe rsona l money. The young men who were in n eed of mono~~ 
for marriage and the expens es of setting u p a home wonld migrat e 
to get mon ey for t h6se pur~oses, while the mn ture men with family 
re spons ibilit ies would k e .: p on earning until they had sons old _ 
enough t o ta ke their pla ce . (Mayer 1960) _ . 
In another study, Phi l ip Gulliver exami ned t ho da t a on migrati on 
from Tanganyika a nd Northern R.hod e s·i a a nd divided the ava ilable 
employment into low-vJage rural empl oyment, and high- wage industri a l 
employment . The reward s o~ low- wage migration ar c margin~l s o a re 
only a ttractive t o the y oungest men with immedi?t e n eed s who hav e 
l i ttle incentive t o work fo r more t ha n a short time . Mj_gration t o 
high- wage employmEint , on t ho · other hand is ::1 longer term pros pe ct 
u sed to establi sh £.·ll1d ma ints.in a much highe~ standu.rd of living . 
"In t his ki1 "of s ituation w:Jge- l a bou.r ·becomes m~ch :m or e tha~ 
merely fulfil ling youthful n eeds for · clot hes, bridowe.a lth -
contri butions a nd a litt l e ~e8 dy cqsh to establish a m8n as 
husband, f~the·r and householder ." ·(Gulliver 1960 p . l 60 )_ · 
.. I • 
l The a r eas to which .:ni gr ants from different tri 'Jos choose .to go , 
thus va ry according to t he l evel of rewa rd s they are eGki ng to;._ . .. 
meet t he ir ne~s at tha t parti cular time , and will chango s ccording 
to the orient ation· of their a s pir a tions . 
In general, changes in a spir :::. tions tend to b e ass ociat ed with 
the degr e e of c ontact with the world outsid e the h ome area ., a nd i t 
i s often t h ose with the greatest d e; groe of contact who are i n the 
best position to ac cp.ire cash a t home , but who nevertheless .migrat e, 
b e cause t hey a re mvare of a r ange of new ne eds which cannot be 
satis fi ed even by r ~.:: lati vel .Y l1igh earnings at home . 
Ma rga r et Read who s t ud ied groups of villages in Nyasa l and :found 
that migration r ates- vvcre correla ted with l a cl:: of e conomic opport -
unity, but wore a l so a ff e cted by va riations in levels of a s pirati on 
and sta ndard of living , i nfluenced by c ::mt a cts with thG wi d .:.~ r -vv or ld 
and experience of educatj_on . . 
"The evidence of the inv0stigation shows t ha t even if the 
economi c situation i s £av our able for gro1 i ng ex port crops, 
soci oloGi cal c ons i derations ~ay nevert heless cneour qge emi gr ation. 
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Thes e sociological factors arise partly from the tribal 
or.:sanization of the people, and partly from the degree of 
ii;Gstern contact which has changed their outlook and activities." 
(Read 1942 p.617) 
In his study of the Ngoni , P.R . Gulliver found tho coSC! uf 
Likuyu Fusi whor i... high :oC~. .rni~ 2t home were c oup~c:.J with a high " 
r ate of emigration contradicting the gGnernl patt ern by whi ch high 
emigrati on was associat ed with low h~~o earnings . This a rea, 
however, had been und e~ strong mis sion influence , · and had much 
greater experience of education tha~ other areas, as the mis s ion 
had trained many men a s artisans . 
11 They 7 and almost only they amongst the rural Ngoni, are fired 
vii th something· like vYest er·n-type ambition to improve their 
standards, to enlarge their demand and to bring other Ngonis' 
luxuries into their class of necessities ..... Those ambitions 
are realised by seeking the highest paid employment, that is 
by labour migration." (Gulliver 1955 p.27) 
The oper ation of these factors in East Africa has · b~en succinet-
ly ex pressed by Aidan Southall : · · -
·"Broad distinctions may be drawn in East Africa today between 
areas of low emigrat ion and primitive subsi i?tence economy , 
areae of heavy emigration which lack cash crops, or in whi ch 
land i3 .shor-c, arBas . o!· low emlgl'ati.on und highly de-yoel-Gped 
eash cropping, ·and f inally, areas of high economic and · 
educational adva nc ement with emigration at the professional 
level." (Southal: 1961 p.l68 ) 
The pictur e which emerges from this material :i.s one of a 
.! 
process by which t he contact of Western societies with formerly "' 
non- money ec onomies bri.r..gs about a gradual increase in the use 
and appreciation of cash , f irst through the compulsion of taxation, 
and later by the development of new wants . To the extent thnt 
these new wants cannot be met within the home area , men will be 
drawn into labour migration. The examination of the part played 
in labour migratio.t\ by the level of aspirat;ion , therefore becomes 
the study of the agents of contact with the wider world that l ead 
to deve lopment of the kinds of wants that can only be satisfied 
by cash earning, outs:i,de the home area . 
Probably the most striking of these stimulant~ to rising 
a opiration has been eOQcation, and this has been ~ o~~ented on in 
~ aumber of studies. ~here has been a tendency to presume t hat 
the experience of education lead s boys to regard village life a s 
inferior and the town as possessed of a p~culia.r glamour or 
attra ctjon, tut this does not seem to be auite the case. Edu~ation 
does ).ead to rising aspirations , but does -not result in the t own · 
acquiring attraction as such . The school leave.r vdll weigh the 
l"Qlative op_?ortu..nities and r ewnr ds between the town and tb.e village , 
and if the village can only offer traditional agriculture, · the 
.rewards of the town will a lmost alvva ys be higher . The attraction 
of the town, t he refor e , l i es .not in the , bright lights' but in 
the inabili~y of the rur81 areas to satisfy the as pirati ons ·of 
their population at a given standard of living . 
A ~ummary of the main conclusions of a symposiv~ on unemployed 
youth makes the follow:LrJ.g cOJlltlent; 
"One of the reasons fo r the refusal of young persons to accept 
far~ing is that generally i~sufficient . effort ha s been made 
t o prove to them that f ;:uminr; is a worthwhile occupation 
c o~pa ra b le in income end pre ~tige to other occupati ons . 
- a scheme has been carefully prepared to t 9ke a c~ount of 
elements and offe r attraction, e .g. t he Farm s ~ t t l ement 
in West ern !Tigeria , the r es ~onse by the young 11BS been 





As long as the ma jority of school leavers fail to see any 
evidence that f arming can pay, there is no reason fo~ them to 
change their uss essment of the sit ation, though they may be fo.r c ,,ri 
into agr ic'...lltu.re through l a ck of alternat iv e opport unities . 
.Archibald Callaway e,ilphasises t he same point: 
~The f a ct i s that school l eave.rs ' v i ews of t heir v ocation in 
life are -determined l a rgely by what happens outside the s chool, 
in the society · nd -the economy . As long as they s ee in 
f ar.:ning a pco.r s nd stunted life, they will seek for whet seems 
t o them the bett er opportunities of the cities- What is 
wanted first of all is a .really effective gene ral policy 
towards agr~cultu.r e which would demonstrate that i mproved 
farming can bring as much money and as l'ewa.rding a life as 
other occupations . " (Callaway 1963 p . 362) 
M. Pei.l comments on the same proces s among middl e. school 
leavers in Ghana, where the spread of secondary educati on brought 
an increasingly sophisticated knowledge of the employment market , 
and a move in occupational aspiration away from formerly high 
status white collar ·job~ to skilled manual labour wh.ich carries 
a.s high revvard$, while farming r~ins a l a st !'esort be cat-'ls e of 
its low l Gvel of r eward . (Peil 1966) 
Unemployed scho ol leavcrs int e~viewed · in K~mpala and Jinj a, 
Uganda , showed a general l eek of hostility to agri culture as such, 
.and s low level of. occu pa tiona l expectation, but t hey hoped t o 
find in urban' employment a 'source of regular income which . was 
denied to t hem at homo . (Hutton 1966) 
.~ ·-
· Sc·hool leavers, therefore appear to respond ·t o·-:·t rl'e · same' ::genera l 
incentives as othel' l abour nigrant. s, but their education leads them 
to rej~¢t a~icu~ture insofar as they do not see how it ca~ give · 
them the l~vel -of rowa~ vvhid:l t hey are s ocki ng . 
The spread of education, al~hough of great significance, is 
not the only agent acting on changes in the levels of' aspirat ion. 
A nu . mber of f actors comt·ine to b.r eB k down the co!!l.parati vc 'i'sola t ·i on 
of rura l conn uni tie's and l ead to famil i arity with a wider society . 
The ·most important of thes e can be listed a s follow's : 
• 
l. P.hy·~ica l communi cations - pc: rticularly relev~:lllt are improvements 
in transport facilities and also the a chievement of a stBndard of 
liv ing which allcws i ncr eas ed ;nobility t hr ough eash availe~ility 
·for fores .and bicycles . Als o included her e is the provision of 
feeder .roads,. and ac ces s _t ?. market~ for export of .l oca l produce . 
: 2.- ~. Mass media ·- in · frica the ·most influential medium is the .radi o 
wit.h ve.t:<na-cula.r- .news papers to a l esser 8.}.te.rit in some parts . 
~levison is still extr emely li~it cd in distribution , ~hough 
pot entially influential . 
3. Political re~ognition - This l i es in the ·f armers awareness of 
the va lue and significance" of his vote~ part.ic.ularly in newly 
independent count.riee. · 
4. Urban-r~o l feedback - information from r eturning migrants,~ 
o~ letters and rne.s:sagBs fro:n thos e who stay away,. 8re probably one 
CJf the most vivid ·sources of information and enlightenment t o the 
f a rmer at home on hew his life compares with tha t of peo pl e 
el~~.re . .. 
~hus although it can generally be found t ha t low aspirati ons a.re.lln~ed t o a low standard of living, changes in the level of 
a s~l.ra~l o.n , may m?e more to f a ctors such as these , than to any 
obJe ctlve chGnge 1n the level of economic ~ ondition. 
10. 
1. The complex of indiv i J ua l ~otivotion con obscure the main 
is sues i f these nur.ne roua i ndi vidaa l factors :1 re given equal ·weight . 
Confusi on i s )E".rticul·1 rl~r like l y t o :. r i se v,rl--·r: re i nfor.::tsti on is 
obtained by que stioni11b .aigr ,~ nts . T~"' se i nd i 'J idu;; l f a ct o_·s 1 ho "i ever , 
as Gull iver, Mi t chell , 13c:.nt on an.:: m~ 1or s have shown, cannot ex pl a in 
the rw ture of rJi gr at i on r ates or th0 r eo"'ons for their chnnJe . 
2 . Studies of migration in t .ritcs f ro.a r ather different area s hav e 
pr oduc ed whst appea rs t o be con.flj_cting evid ence on moti votiofl , 
For exampl e , some l ster writo rs have fo LUld evid ence to support 
Schape r a ' s ca t eg ory of soci8 l nnd psychologica l f a ctors , while 
others have f ound that the concept of migra tion ::1 s initiation, 
t he a chievement of stntu.R t h rough mi grat i on , or t h2 desj .re f or travel 
and adventure ar G not relevant to thei1• area of study . These vi Gw s 
ca n b e re conciled however if t hese aspects a r e rega rd ed as uses ma de 
of migration r8ther tha n as causa l f a ct ors . For the peopl es of 
Bc chuana l and , and . for ce rt a in ot!.1crs, mi gration s erves as a 
substitute rite .de passage end a mea ns of achi eving status , but t hese 
functions of migra tion cannot e ccount for the different rat es of 
mi gration from differ ent area s of Be chur.=wa land , which Schape r a 
explains i n terms of v a rying eco~1omic conditions a nd l evels of 
a s iration. 
A further .. point of confusion h ar e i s . that where l a r ge numbers 
of men migrate, and i grat ion b e comes a ccepted 8S 8 nor mal part of 
life , men only ma r ginally in a ~ituat i on of need in relation to the 
x cno rds of mi Bration may b e dr awn i nt o the general stream. 
3. I n societi e s stlch as t hat of the Baamba whe re the gener al 
incentive to migrate i s l : cking , some .:nigr a t iun may s till take pl a ce 
where e.:nployment r ·::. ;)resents a mea n:=. of es cape from t he obligat i ons 
and conflict s of r ura l life, and tl: e road t o town i s taken b · thos e 
who would for.:nerly hav e moved to another village . v 
. . . 
4 . Ex pl anat ions of mi grat ion couched i 1: ter;YJ.s of the ' bright li ·hts ' 
the ory or othe r forc es of u.rban at tracti on vv hich pr es c11t t he 
magnetism of the city as an i_ndependent force, cannot ade quately 
account f or the general relat ionshi ps proposed here, nor the fac t 
that t he attract.ion of t he city l i os in the migrant s ' percepti ons 
of t he relative levels of rewards b.::tw een t own and count ry . 
Ultimately the react ion of a s pirations on rate s of migr a tion will 
be d e pendent on the direction i n which t he ' rural- urban balanc e ' of 
opportunities is tilted . Liop_ c.o:.:..::. ~J l:'t;J en this point~ 
11 Si l 'attra it d e la vi e u rbaine joue un role, c ' est essent i e lle-
ment a travers les f acteurs e conomiques: espoir de t rouvcr un 
emploi, d ' aider la f amille, d ' avoir des condit ions de vie ' 
meilleu.res." (Tiio p 1965 p . 89) 
Undoubtedly t 1e r~ ·is some .glamour for cert a in people in the ' 
prospect .of town life, part icularly among the young, but it is the 
d ifference i n the l evels of reward s that i s t he re :Levant factor in 
a ccounting for rnra l-urba n movements , and explanat i ons of this type 
have nothing to cont r ibute to the unde r sta nd ing of rural- rura l 
mov ements of 1about. 
If people stay at home YJher_ they could take u r employment 
opportunities elsewhere , it is eithe r be caus e t h e lc "e l of li vi ."lg 
to which t h ey aspi~e is oatisfi ed at h oma, or be cause t hey realise 
t ~1a t satis;t'~ction cannot 1-::~ achi eved any n ore eff ecti"Q'ely by suet. 
e;nploymen-t : t han by opport 1J.ni t i e s already existing at home . The · 
intr oductt~n of urban amenit ie s as s u ch int o the rural area s will 
n ot be effecti re in r· c. t 8. L~ing people at home if the village cannot 
give th~m -the ':'t andard of liv i ng nhi ch they r equire . SimilDrly if 
l and is not available, or ca r.:.not off er a better living 1 the schools 
cannot hope to inculcate the attitudes or skills t!1at will of 
themse~ve.s change the or de r of thi ngs . 
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